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THE PERI'*'ORIvIANCE OF" f3U5-TRAP-iSI'l' OPERATOR-S

i_i-HI..ii"~IU IJ F l3lf}i1fiEH.

fJ'r1t't'crst'i‘}-' -tJ_f .=frtrwerp

I<I.I~‘..If-§'l'I.1"t.»*~tl"-I K_ERE§'I'EI‘*-IS
-I.-‘int-er.t.'te tjrttltoitotte tie i'.:iir

I. Introduction

The transit intiustrv is a fairlv heterogeneous rnisture of companies with different
ownership status that provide passenger services in a highly regulated
environment. and tnalcing use of a diversitv of vehicles (hos. tratnwav. tnelro. light
rai1.etc.}. In almost all countries. urhan and interurhan hus transit is an intpottant
cornponent of tltis inciustrv. The purpose of this chapter is to review wh at is ltnown
aiaout the economic performance ofht..ts-transit operators. Although other criteria
for evaluating performance may he suggested teffeetiveness. financial indicatorzs.
etc]. we mainlv focus on issues of productivitv and efficiency. Etaseti on the recent
literature we summarize the ntain trends itt protluctivitv growth anti eii'icienev in
the il'1{_lI_tSlt'}". ivfore importantly, we review the most relevant technological.
environmental. anti reguiatorv detcrmittants of prtitluctivitv growth and of
differences in efficiency levels between operators. The availahlc eviciencc is
interpreted relative to a nuntl:-er of recent poiiev discussions on regulatory reform
o-f the sector.

Knowledge ahout th inants of the perforntance of hos operations is
tllv relevant in view o" ent historv of the indttstrv. In rnost western

economies. the demand for htts transit has heen declining for severai tlccat'ies due
to suhurhattiittttitnt tendencies and mod:-1] sltifts towards private-car transport.
.'viassivc operating deficits showed up front the lislills onwards. pttrtlj,-' under '.he
influence of puhlic-sector reguiatiott of trattsit fares as well as output tevels and
networl-; structures. This witiesoretttl puhlic intervention in the transit intlustrv has

(1. "J'- Ti- I’?- 1'":- |._:-

F“- C‘-_ I“.- +1-

"_"fir |—l-F"! E-I"Efir "_I F.‘ t"‘.t-

trtttiitit_tt'tttlZv heen legitimise-cl l:-nth hv efficiencv arguments |je.g.. economies of
scale. service coorclinatton to fortn coherent networlts} anti et'|uit§.= considerations
t_e.g.. the [1iT1ilil}'[t_1tII't1eiE~-t-i.Lti‘JISll.IiltIi.2 peas travelers h§.- off-peal-: users]. in the last two
decades. however. concerns shout rceulalut'1t' failures have led to n reassessttten‘.

.-’i'rtna"iira_i.I't of '-"'r|"tt|t'.'tvu-t ."|-»fo:fei'.iii:I.'. fftitieti -‘iv .f.3'..-I. .ft"tvt.t'fIr'r rHltt' 1"-"J l'1'l-‘t-'-‘Ht
="j;- ,E'f.lfJfl_ l';'i'.:.'evt|'r .':it."ie.'tt't' Ltti
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of transport policy fsee. e.g.. Glaister ct al.. ts-so; Herecitman. ltliifi. Chapter Tl}.
The suggestion that transit marl-tets could meet the eottditions for contestttbiiity
resulted in substantial deregulation as well as greater reliance on private
operators in many countries. including the U.lt.. and the U.S..-"it.

The highly regulated cconontic environntent within which transit firms operate
maitcs a decent understanding of the factors affecting productivity and efficiency
crucial. For eitamplc. it contributes to the discussion on the relative merits of
private versus public provision, it adds useful insights on the desirability of
regulatory refortns. and it provides information on how to iirnit cost and subsidy
levels. lvloreover. it allows policy-ntalcers to assess to what erttent recent policy
citangcs are iiitely to foster the performance of has operators. Elltviously. since
many of the regulatory problems readily transfer to other networlt industries in
general. ntuch ufour understattding of the performance in this industry will be
equally relevant for other transport modes as well. The reader may want to consult
the other performance case studies in this itandbools focusing on rail. airlines. etc.

The structure of this chapter is as follows. To set the stage, Section 2 very briefly
reviews the basic concepts of efficiency and productivity as used in the literature.
and reviews the discussion on the specification of appropriate inputs and outputs
in the transit sector for use in performance studies. in Section 3. the ertisting
empirical literature on urban transit performance is summarized and its
determinants are critically assessed. Finally. Section =i concludes.

1. Performance measurement in bus transit

.-its previously intlicated. we rrtr.-.ittly' focus on issues ofproducttvity ttntl efficiency as
indicators of pcrforntance. 'ib avoid ambiguities we start -out by briefly reviewing
these basic ttotions. and indicate the difference with mcasttres of effectiveness. We
then review the difficulties in specifying proper inputs anti outputs for
performance measurement in the bus-transit industry. Note that tttore details on
the available methodologies to evaluate productivity can be found in IL-hapter 1'3l
of this ltandbook. Other client sources for economic performance
me:-tsurcmcnt irt transportation are. among others. Elerccittnan [l"Ei'iJT1'.~. ffhapters 5
anti ti} anti Gum ct al. f_liii.l2}.

fit HFl: l'l'|

E‘. f. f’erf.fbrntrtrtce cortceprs: f’r'nrfttr'tr't*t'trt'. ej*i'ct'ertt.'_t'. uru.t' tiyivllrrltt-'erttt.t'.r

lirotluctivity is it concept that somehow evaluates the outputs oi an organization
relative to the inputs used in the prodttction process. The cottccpt ticrivcs its
ecortontic meaning only front contparisons over time or across different
urganittatinns. For crtampie. ttn increase in protluctivity over time would simply
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ittdicatc that. relative to the inputs used. bus operators have succeeded in
producing more output. ricn alternative way of conveying the santc inforntation is
to say that. at given input prices. operators have been able to realiac given output
at lower costs. In the one—output case productivity growth therefore implies lower
average costs.

Roughly speal-ting. productivity growtlt overtime can be due to a combination
oftcchnical progress and improvements in efficiency. Technical progress may. for
example. be due to technological innovations or learning by doing. Technically.
this shifts the production [cost] frontier upward {downward} over time. allowing
btts operators to provide more services with given inputs. Efficiency changes. on
the other hand. are related to citherchangcs in the company’s position relative to
the production and cost frontiers. or to the ertact position on the frontier. First.
technical efficiency focuses on the degree to which bus operators are capable of
attaining the ma:-tintai possible output levels that can be realized with given inpttts.
Itt economic terms. a technically efficient bus company operates on its production
frontiers. A company is technically inefficient ifproduction occurs in the interior
of its production possibility set. Second. scale efficiency attd allocative efficiency
reflect the er-tact position of the firm on the production frontier. Scale efficiency
specifically relates to a possible divergence between the actual and the long-run
optimal production scale under competitive conditions. An operator is scale
efficient if its choice of inpttts attd outputs corresponds to that resulting from a
long-run rcro profit contpetitive equilibrium; it is scale inefficient otherwise.
Ftlirtcative efficiettcy requires the specificatiott of a behavioral goal and is defined
by a point on the boundary of the production possibility set that satisfies this
objective given certain constraints on prices and quantities. ltt other words.
whereas operating on the production frontier is sufficient to be technically
efficient. allocative efficiency is related to the csact position on the production
frontier. where the most desirable position depends on the specific gttais being
pursued. In many applications it is assumed that an acceptable goal for '.Ite bus
companies under scrutiny is to minimize costs at given input prices. in that case. ti
technically efficient producer is allocatively inefficient when it produces with tit
"wrong" input ntirt. This results in a deviation frnrn its cost frontier. yielding higher
tltatt minimal costs at given input prices.

Several approaches e-itist to cstimttte productivity growth arttl e.fficicncy on the
basis of observed transit data. We lintit ourselves to tt brief overview: for more
details the reader is referred to Lovell fliliidjt and to Chapters iii one Ell in this
handbool-t. First. to measure overall productivity. inder: number approaches itave
been developed that rely on aggregation procedures to define aggregate inpttt anti
otttput quantity or value intiices. Total fttctor productivity is tltcn obtained as tt
simple ratio of aggregate output per unit of aggregate input [or cost pcr aggregate
t:-utpt1tf|.'l'hc linl-t with the economic notion ofa technology is oftcit ttot guaranteed
under this approach. Second. hotlt prodttctivity anti efficiency can he estimated

rt
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based en parartietric and nun-parametric methc-ds tn determine prciductitni er eest
frentiers. In beth cases. prnductivity is calculated by cnnsidering shifts in the
frentier e-ver time. whereas technical efficiency is determined by censidering
individual transit eperaters’ deviatiens frem the frentier. The parametric frentiers
require fttnctinnal fnrm speeificatinris: flesible functinnal ferrns such as the transieg
have been quite pepuiar in empirical applicatiens. I“-lea-parametric metheds. en the
ether band. determine the frnntier pestulating a funetienal ferm. They envelnp the
data en transit inputs and eutputs by piecewise linear hypeiplanes. using
mathentatical prngramming methnds [data envelepment analysis}.

Apart frern prnrluctivity. efficiency, and technical pregress. ene is nften
interested in the effectiveness bf firms. The latter enneept relates realiratinns tn
the ge-ais put fe-rward. These may be purely related te the supply side {e.g.. re aliae
a 5% increase in vehicle-ltilemeters} er they may be demand related lfe. .. increase
the nu mber ef passengers by ass). Effectiveness then measures the errtent tn which
the specified gnals have been achieved. lt is eften argued that effectiveness as such
is net an everall acceptable perfnrntance eencept frent an ecenrimic peint efview.
rnainly because it is perfectly enmpatible with large inefficiencies. Indeed. ene can
realiee the e-bjectives and be highly effective. but de sci in a very inefficient and
eestly way. .-alternatively. differences in measured inefficiencies acress transit
firms may simply derive frem unebservable differences in cibjectives. This
emphasises the need fer a preper understanding anrt careful specificatien Elf
transit firm nbjectives. an issue tn which we return belnw. It is clear that. if
ebjeetives are carrectly specified, beth efficiency and effectiveness are relevant
and useful ctineepts fncusing en different dimeasinns tifperftarnittrtce.

U5

2. E‘. .‘i'pect_ficnrt'nn r.tffttpttt.s nnrf nutpttrs'v.fet' perjtbrnrrtrtce nterr.i'rti-entent in the .bu.t
ntrfti.i'trji'

independent nf the precise methndningy used. perfermance measurement in the
bus industry re-qtiire-s the defiititien nf inputs {er input prices in the case tif
determining cnst frnntiersl and nutputs. Such definilinns are nut straiglttfemwttrtl
anti give rise te sume cnntrnversy.

First eeitsider the input side. '1'he traditie-nal inputs in transpert are capital.
iabnr. and energy. l—inwever. nnne nf these aggregate inputs is tn he eutisitiererl
iiriitiugenentts. In all eases differences between eperaturs may esist in terms uf
c|uttiity nr cempnsiticin. Willi respect tn iabur. fe-1 esatnpie. the basic distiuctitin
cnuid be made between driving anti nern-drivingiaber. it-ferenver, the defittitinn til
"effective" iahnr time may be L[l_llit1 diffiettlt fer drivers due tti interrttpted shilts,
waiting times‘. etc. fits in capitat. ti large fraetinn nf bus crimpanies' capital stncles
retleets rulling steel-t {i.e.. the bus fleet]. which typically crmsists rif many different
viutag .. .-“st the sante time buses nf any given vintage may he used at different1"} ufl.

—-l————-|—|.|-i.—.-ur.il-

f'r'r. _i‘t’i.' .i':'te Pei'jfnrinrtrtr‘e u,"'.fftr.s-ttterLst'i Uptrrrttrirs Edi

intensity. leading tn very diverse ecnnnmic depreeiatinn patterns. Finally.
aithnugh many bus cempanies rely snlely en gasnline as fuel fer their vehicles.
snme variability dnes e:-tist.

lvlnre difficulties arise an the eutput side. In the early literature either _
supply intiicaters {e.g.. vehicle-ltilemeters er settt--l-riinrnetersl nr demand-related
erttput measures {e.g.. passenger-l-tilemeters er the number ef passengers} have
been used. Several authnrs have argued that. if in empirical eest and prnductivitv
studies a eheiee has te be made between supply- and demand-related indicate rs. th
fnrmer may be superinr. One nf the main arguments is that inputs dn net necessarily
vary systematically with dernaud-related nutput measures. and therefnre de- net
allew a reliable descriptien nf the underlying teehnnle-gy (see, e.g.. Flereehman and
Giuliane. lilflfiji. I-fnwever. it is new widely believed that the cnmplesity nf transit
firms’ ebjectives and the heterugeneity nf transpcirt nutput imply that built demand
and supply characteristics are relevant. lvinreever. recent methedelegicai advances
imply that multidimensiunal nutput measures that aveiid the esplicit eheiee between
demand and supply related indicaters can easily be specified.

Tn eiahnrate en these issues. first able that the speeificatiert cif apprcipriate
uutput measures depends en the assumed eb_iectives nf the transit firnt. C'learly.
there is an everall cnnsensus en the preper geals -nftransit firms in the literattire.
étltheugh early empirical medels assumed eest minimiaatien as the behavierai
assuntptien. beth nermative anti pe-sitive :riedels have chailenge-.1 this appreacl:
and have suggested awide variety cif pntential cibjective functinrts fer transit firms
in a regulated envirnnment. lhinrmatit-"e mndeis {se e.g.. El-fis. l'i§'f\l='.':ij| have put
fc-r"ward the tradititinal pttbiic enterprise ebjectives that f-nilnw frurn welfare
ntasimitratinn. in additiun tn standard efficiency griais. they aiiewed fur
distributive ebjeetives {e.g.. in determining fares]. deficit finance te-.g.. in the case
elf natural mnnepe-iiesji and macrtfi-eccinnmic elijectives (e.g.. reducing
unernpleyment by relatively “nverhiring" labnr}. Pnsitive mndels. cut the ether
httnd. have stressed that actual e-bjectives are the result efthe interac‘.tn:i between
e-peratnr er managerial preferences. the pnliticai and regulatnry envirenntent.
ttrtd the activities ef pessible pressure greups. Therefnre. mndcis have been
specified that include burea tic eb_ieetives (e.g.. masimitte nutput subject tn an
allewable deficit] nr taite acceunt ef pessible pnliticat targets er iestittttienttl
rcstrictitms tin managerial fie-sibiiity {see Eerechman. 1993, pp. '.l5—Elbl.

It is clear that the pruper nbjective functinn bf the transit firm is intimately
related tn the seciai. pnliticai. and regttiatety envirnnmetit in which it nperates.
lvlurenver. the ribjectives nf the firm are crucial fur the pruper specitieatinn rif
trttnsit nutput anti fnr the er pest intetpretatieiti nf perfrirmance measures. Fur
esampic. if the firm tiperates in a regtilatnry envirnnment that implicitly
stimulates the escessive tise rif iahtir. it irillriws that assuiningenst n".initnir.atuiti at
ribserved input prices is inapprtipriate. in atitlitinti. evaiuattng pertti-rintince based
nu this assumptirin lcatls tn highly misleading results.
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A second observation is that in the literature there now is ti general reeogititioit
of the heterogeneity of transport output in terms of temporal. spatial. and quality-
characteristics. For example. companies may operate a highly dense or a sparse
network. they may differ itt terms of peak-to-base ratios. and their services may
differ in quality (as reflected iit. e.g.. speed. punctuality. frequencies. travel
linkages. cleanliness of vehicles. drivers’ attitudes]. Therefore. models aiming at a
realistic description of bus-transit operations must account for various relevant
service and network characteristics and must include variables describing the
regulatory environment. Important variables may inclttde contrnercial speed.
frequency. variables providing details on the nature of regulations if
specification of a minimum aggregate output level}. various demand factors sue
as prices of other modes. peak-to-base ratios. and variables reflecting the
structure of the network and the urban area. Over the past decade many empirical
models have incorporated at least some of these characteristics {e.g.. Filippini et
al-. 1i.l'£l2; Hcnsher. 1992: Kerstens, 199-ti). if output characteristics are
appropriately included it follows that the early distinction between demand-
versus supply-related indicators becontes largely irrelevant.

In principle. including a series of output characteristics in Ll technology
specification is straightforward. ln practice. ltowever. problems do arise. For

1:‘

-''fl“C.-
,'Ili'”I

parametric approaches and multiple output technologies the number of
parameters to be determined may beconte very large, especially when tlcxible
functional forms are utilised. At least two approaches have been suggested to
circumvent this problem. First. the seminal work of Spady and Friedlaertder
llil7'fi) ltas led to the specification of hedonic output composites that correct the
generic output velticle-lrilorncters for variations in spatial. terr.porai. and quality
characteristics. The importance of the individual characteristics in defining the
output aggregate is estimated jointly with the structure of the technology. Ft
secortd approach moves in a completely different direction. The idea is. rather
than constructing output aggregates. to define outputs itt a very disaggregated
way. i.e.. at the level of individual origin-destination flows per period (sec Jara
Dina. I982). However. this approach inevitably leads to qttestions about the
relation between the characteristics of the tcchnohrgy [such as scale economics}
and the uitderiyirtg origin—destination flows per period. Finally. for non-
parametric technologies correcting for chttracteristics is not obvious in practice
either. lf. itt addition to inputs ttnd generic out-puts. a large number of additional
attributes are thought to be relevant. the nature of the non-partimetrie approach
implies that a very large number ofobscrvatiorts used in constructing the frontier
will be situated on the frontier. This undermines the discriminatory power of the
analysis. and rising this frontier to determine efficiency of individual operators
tri'.ty‘i=5\o become diffictilt.

in ti very reccttt and highly relevant eorttributiott. Prioni and l-icrishcr {lililil}
elaborate on the precise role of service characteristics irt the analysis of cost
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efficicncy and performance. Tltey emphasize that some service-quality indicators
can be interpreted at the same time as a supply characteristic and as a direct
determinant of transit demand (e.g.. timetable frequency maps into waiting time}.
The distinction is important because the former directly affects the firmis
production costs. whereas the latter affects the user cost for the passenger but is
only indirectly passed on to the bus operator. Indeed. the impact of the user cost
on demand translates into output changes only to the extent that the firm’s output
is affected by final demand. The authors propose a methodology to incorporate
such quality indicators in studies of transit cost efficiency and effectiveness in a
way that nicely distinguishes between the direct cost impact of the characteristic
and the indirect effect via final demand. The method is based onjoint estimation
of the cost and the demand sides of the transit mariret.

The above discussion on transit firms’ objectives and the specification of
appropriate output indicators can be summarized as follows. First. it is fair to say
that there is no universal agreement on the objectives oftransit firms. and explicit
or implicit goals that guide decisions may widely differ across firms. Second.
however. there does seem to be general agreement that empirical models should
include output characteristics that capture both demand and supply attributes. lt
this is appropriately done the discussion with respect to the choice of demand-
versus supply-related indicators is no ltingcr crucial. Third. to tlte extent that
service quality indicators map into both supply and demand charac'.e-ristics it
seems desirable to analyse their impact on cost and performance witltin the
framework of a joint demand—supply equation system.

3. Performance of bus operators

;'*~laity studies t-tre available on the prodtictivity and efficiency of bus operators.
using ti variety of the described methods. This section aims to summarise the main
conclusions from this research. .-"ftttentioii is limited to those fintiings for which rt
reasonable degree of consensus scents to exist. We proceed in two consecutive
steps, We first review what appear to be the main conclusions with respect '.o the
characteristics of the tcchnolttgy rind with respect to productivity growth anti
cffittiency in the btis industry (Section 3.1}. Next we summarize ill more tleitiil
what is l-tnown about the determinants ofdifferences itt performance l_Scctior. .i.2'_].

3. f. Bits ter.‘i'tiicifr;igy mitt" pr:'ijfiirtttr.tttt'e’.' Sonic ji'tr.'!.t

lit this section we tively review some veiieral cirtracteristics -if tltc1
2"‘- \-i —'| |_F 1:» Ci I’) C‘- - - . .3 f. - -

tccltirolt_igy of bus service suppliers such as sul_tstittital.tiiity of inputs ir. productioti.
price sensitivities of input dcmartds. degree of returrts to scale. and presence tit
ceonrirnics of scope. Then we suinitttiritre prorltictivit'y and cfficicitcy results.
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Prntfiictinri teciiiiningg retiiins in scnfe. iriirf scepe

itdthnugh seme variability exists due tn differences in lncal circumstances and
regulatnry envirnnment, there are seme fairly rnhust cnnclusinns with respect tn
transpnrt technnlngy fsee. e.g.. fierechman, 1993, pp. 11st-135]. First, it is fair tn
say that the prnductinn ef bus ltilnmeters implies very limited substitutinn
pnssibilities between capital and labnr. riit least seme substitutien between capital
and fuel and between capital and maintenance dees seem tn exist. Technically-
superier buses i:ir simply rnlling steel: capital ef mere recent vintages typically
iinpiies better fuel efficiency and reduced maintenance cests. The actual
explnitatien ef pessible input substitutien is tn seme extent induced by direct
capital subsidies. Fer example, gevernment subsidies fer rnlling steel-t allew fer
impreved fuel efficiency and a rapid turnever te nffset maintenance cests.

A secend related peint cnncerns the price and crnss-price elasticities nf the
demand fer inputs. Given limited suhstitutability, a high degree nf unienixatinn
typically fnund in the bus industry and the regulatniy restrictiens ef perseniiel
pelicics, the demand fer laber is almnst always estimated tn be very inelastic. Own
price elasticities fer energy and capital services are generally estimated te he quite
inelastic as well, altheugh typically larger than laber demand elasticities. Small but
nen-acre eress-price effects are in many studies estimated between rnlliiig stncli
and fuel.

Third, research dealing with eeenemies efdensity and eeenemies efscale in bus
nperatiniis has made it ve iy clear that the early cnntentiens that bus mass transit is
a declining average eest industry requires substantial nualificatiens. .ln the very
she-rt run i_‘i.e., lielding beth netv.-erl; structure and fleet size ceiistantl t
appear tn he iarge eeenemies cf capital stncii utiliaatien. These are again partially
due tn capital subsidies that imply that the bus industry experiences massive excess
capacities, with actual fleet sizes largely exceeding eptimal levels. In adtiitinn.
mest studies find that bus technelegy is characterised by ecnnernies ef traffic
density sn that mere intensive use efa given ne-tsvnrlt reduces the eest per vehicle-
Isilnrnctcr- This appears net enly te be true in the shurt run because nf the
aferementienecl capital steel; utilisatinn eeenemies- but aise in the medium run
when fleet size can be adjusted. Finally, results with respect tn eeenemies efscale.
ailnwing fer adjustment ef all inputs, including fleet si:-:e and netwerl: siae, are
mixctl. Filtliiiugh there are snrne exccptinns, the everall picture is nne nf a U-
shaped relatien between average cnst per vehicle-ltileinetcr iind eutpiit expressed
in vehicle-lsilemetcrs, with veiy bread ranges nf censtant returns tn scale. Surveys
ef the literature up tn the early l'i3'EltlIs are cnnsistent with this picture (see, c
licrechmati, 1993. pp. "‘;—l'E5'}. it is argued that small firiris teltlll husscsl
typically experience increasing returtis tn scale; that rzicdium-sixcil cempanies
l~"~iIil'ltl-slllll husscsl face liniiteil increasing er censtant scalc returns; and that the
iarge systems [>Fill'fl~~'ll.'I[l l_iusses_]i are siilijccl tn decrcasitig returns tn scale.
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'v';-irieus recent analyses cenfirin this view. Fer Fiurnpe, fiilippini ct al. t_ lslfliil find
impnrtant eeenemies ef scale and density fer Swiss eperatnrs. The Faaieli ei al.
llllflli} and Thiry and Tulltens { I992} studies ccinfirni this finding fer ltalian and
Belgian cempanies, respectively. The Swiss and ltalian studies reenmmerid
selective merger pelicics based nn the estimated preductinn structure. l-"inally, fnr
the U.S..i*s_ viten tflélillji repnrts the U-shaped average eest functinns with
increasing returns te scale fer the smaller eperatnrs. then censtant and. finally.
decreasing returns te scale fer big cempanies.

linurth, there is seme evidence that eeenemies ef scepe exist in the bus industry
and that at least seme mergers maybe ecennmieally beneficial, althnugh it must
be admitted that relatively little is l-cnnwn abeut the petential eest reductiens that
can be realized by such nperatinns. ‘vitnn i[_1"9."~I'2, lilllfil is the enly detailed study we
are aware nf effering an answer tn the quesiien ef whether censelidatien cniild
lead tn cnst savings and which mergers exactly sheuld be envisiened. Fer the seven
cempanies in the San Francisce Bay area, the answer depends te seme extent en
the medes being nffered hythe pntentially merging cempanies and by the number
ef cempanies being merged. In general, benefits fall with the number nf
cempanies invelvcd, while eautien sheuld be made fer the pessible perverse
effects ef mergers en the wage structure.

if-.'_.§fici'r:iic_v rtrirf prniftir.'ti'i-'i'l‘y.' t'lFenei'irl trcitt-fa‘

The survey nf Herechirian ['l‘Ii*13, pp. leli—lTi‘i_l already neted a eest escnlatien in
transit systems in many ceuntries. and either declining nr niiiely pnsitivc
preduetivity trends. fjest inflatien is tn seme extent related tn the nature nf the
rcgiilati':ny prncess (fare and service reguiatinn in terms ef secial and accessibility
gnalsl and tn transit firms’ weal; budget censtraiiits due tn subsidies. Limited
preductivity grnvvth is partially te be expected given the nature nf the btis
techrinlngy and its nperating errvirerimctit. First. driving busses is ti rather
estabiisheil technelngy. whereby imprnvemcnts in fuel efficiencies have tn
substantial degree been explnited and petential further imprnvcments in laber
efficiency have hcccimc unliltely since ene-titan, ntie-bus npcratien has becnme
th ral rule. Sccnnd. increasing cnngestinn levels. especially in urban areas,
are a majnr external facter impeding iinpreved perferinance. These tend tn lead
tn decreasing cnmrnercial speeds. even theugh a number nf cniinteracting
measures have been talcen {e.g.. exclusive lanes, autematic traffic signaling
guaranteeing prierity in basses}. lvlnreever. seme studies seem in suggest that in
cases where pnsitive prnductivity grewth has been -nbscrved it is largely due tn a
catching-up effect ii.e., an irnprnvemcnt iii technical efficiency iivcr time] and tint
sii much due in tcchne-ingical advances {‘v'itiin, llllliij. The litcratiirc alsn suggests
that recent rcgulatnry changes in a number nf cnuntries have snmewhat spurred
prndtictivity grnwlh [sec helinv].

II“;- HG F.- I3 F‘.
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Tvfuch recent wnrl-t has fncused en technical efficiency patterns. Three general
cenclusinns stand nut frem this literature- First, the existence ef substantial
remaining technical inefficiencies amnng urban transit eperatnrs in different
cetintries is undeniable. altheugli it is unclear hew these perfermance results
cnmpare tn ether sccters in the ecennmy. -Secnnd, cnmparative werl-t nf transit
npcrtiters in different cnuntries reveals a huge variability in technical inefficiency,
beth acress and within cnuntries. Upcratnrs in the U.l{. appear tn be deing very
well, which may be the cnnsequence uf recent rcgulatnry changes [see beiew}.
This ebserved variatien peints tn differences in managerial n_uality, rcgulatnry
practices, nperating envirnninent, etc. Third. the available efficiency studies
emphasise the relative nature ef the best-practice cnmparisnns and the
impertance nf underlying assumptinns.

Frnnticr metlinds have alse been used tn study snnie ether efficiency nntinns.
Frnm the scarce available literature it appears that scale inefficiencies are nn
majnr seurce ef peer perfermance tlierstens. iiiliitil. lvlnreever. the few studies
ccinsidering allecative inefficiencies suggest that the nature nfthese inefficiencies
streiigly depends en the rcgulatnry envirenrnent. On the nne hand, the existence
ef capital subsidies encnurages capital-intensive prnductien methnds; en the
niher hand, ttnien influence and managerial preferences may induce excessive
laber input in the prnductien ef bus services.

The ernpirical literature alse nicely shews the impertance efclearly specifying
firm ebiectives and the relevant eutput nf bus cempanies when analysing
perfermance. indeed, several studies have neted that there is almest nn
cerrelaticin between technical efficiency and effectiveness ameng bus epcraitn-rs,
and that cnnclusitins regarding perfnrrnancc are highly cenditintial en -utitput
specificatien. 'i'his nbsetyatien may tti seme ex simply illtistratc the fact that
transit services may be nffered that dn nut match the needs nf petential
ciistnmers.

i—I- IT-' I] Itf
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in this sectinn we turn in an nverview tif snnie nf the mest impnrtant petential
determinants iifprnductivity and efficiency in the bus-transit seetnr. l-iiiiiwiiig that
everall prnductivity increases are limited. what are the determinants nfvariatinns
in prnductivity grciwth and in efficiency between eperatnrs‘? We cnnsecutivcly
incus en nwnership and sixc nf npcratnrs, tin the rele iif nctwerlt charzictcristics
and ctivirnnniental factnrs nutside the cntitrnl nf bus npcratnrs, en subsidies
anti ceritractual arrangements. anti. en cntnpetitinn pulley and regulatinn.
impnrtantly, niite that rcptirted results may in .snmc cases he dcrivetl iin the basis
ef specific implicit assuniptiens abtiut transit ciinipariies’ iibjcctivcs that necti tint
crijtiy uriivcrsai appriival fscc the tliscussinn in iicctinn 13.2}.
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it is eften infttrmaily argued that pretitictivity and efficiency is higher in the
private than in the public seetnr. Fer the transit seetnr. surveys by Ferry et al.
{tvtihl and Bercchman t_lE-“.33, p. t?5Ii nu the effect efewnership and management
systems en perfermance de net strniigly suppert this view, hnwever. Their results
indicate that variatinns in nwnership and management as such have few
predictable asseeiatiens with e-perating cfficiericy. in additien. the use nf nutside
expertise under the fnrm ef centract management is nn guarantee nf imprnvcd
perfermance. ‘vvhat dnes ttirn nut te be the case is that beth the level and the
structure ef supply arc different between public and private previsieii. the
nrganlttatitin ef transit supply in seme cnuntries serves secial geals taccessibiiity.
incnntc redistributinn, etc.) it is generally feund that service levels are higher
under public nwnership. Tvlerenver. public eperatnrs typically alse nffer a larger
frnctien ef tetal vehicle-ltilnmeters riuring pealt lieurs. implying higher peai-t-ti.t-
base ratins. The latter findings again illustrate the impertance nf tinderlylng
nhjectives and the inentpnraiinn nf relevant supply and demand characteristics.

in ninrc recent stutiics private iiwnership d " " ii tn perfnrtri better in terms
ef prnductivity and technical cfficicitcy. Fer example. Chang and lsiae tl ttvll and
islerstens {L995} detect ti better perfermance n-f private bus eperatnrs lr. Taiwan
and France. respectively. l-lnwevcr. despite the evidence preduced by the rec
literature- there are several rcasnns why it is net at all clear that public bus
eperatnrs prnduce has services less efficiently and are less preductive than private
cempanies. First, as sugg ed alinve. public eperatnrs nffer mere services and are
ehtirncterlitcd by higher petilt-tn-base raticis. if the distinctinn between pealt anti
eff-pcalt supply is tint explicitly taltcn inte nccnunt, this deterittrates their
perceived reltitivc perfermance. Hint etily are pealt transpert cnsts higher p
vehiele—ltiietncter than eff-pcalt ctists, dtie ttidiffcretices in epcratiiig speed. but in
atlditinn fleet sittes are iiltnest exclusively determined by pealt-perieti stipply. This
implies larger average fleet sixes fnr public cempanies fer any given tntal supply nf
vcl1icle—l~tiinmetcrs, yielding lnwcr perceived efficiency levels. Secnnti. results en
the relative perfnrtnancc nfprivatc versus public e-peratnrs may he l_iittsttd due ttt fl
selectiiin prnblem. Tn the extent that anprtiiittible private suppliers have bcceinc
ptil_‘.ili-cly nwncd er, tritire generally, that natinnaliaatiun tn a iarge effect affected
units in which private eperatnrs were net interested thigh-cust up-cratiiitis.
services in less-ticveltipcd rcgiiiiis, etc._l, relatively ptinr pcrfti-rmaricc may have
been a lngicai cnnscu_uencc. Third. it sheuld he stressed that alniust all tlic
available studies were unable tn ceiitrtil fer the degree iif cnrnpctitinn rind the
nature nf giivertimcnt rcgulatitin in the scctiir. indeed, t]l1L' cntild ii ||'ll'fi'Ji"t argac
that nwncrship is iif little relevance iin its uwn. in marl-tcts with strung rcgiilatini:
and chai"ac'.cri:-ted by an absence iif effective cnmpctitinn fur private npcratnrs,
very little :'t:ltitin-ii between nvrncrsliip anti prndtictivity nr ctficicziey may exist.
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Italian evidence by Faaioli et al. (1993) seems to confirm this statemeitt. They
foi.ind no relation between technical efficiency and owne-:"ship among urban
transit firms precisely because of the absence of effective competition for both
public and private operators anti strong regulation. Tlterefore, it seems safe to
conclude that ownership is not the most crucial factor in determining the
efficiency and productivity of bus operators. Much more important seem to be the
degree of market competition and the nature of regulation.

Some evidence suggests that size is important in determining performance. The
issue of scale economies was alluded to before. Moreiiver, both U.S. and
European evidence is available that indicates a negative rclittion between
technical efficiency and operator size. This has been interpreted as bureaucratic
inefficiency.

.--‘v’etivor'ft cfitirrtcterfs'ti'c.r iirirf erivirorirtieritrif t.-riri'rtfJfe.i'

One of the basic problems remains to account for the ncrworlt structure and
characteristics when determining the performance of transit operators. The
problem is twofold. First, data on many potentially relevant attributes are
unavailable. Second. and more importantly, many of the relevantcharacteristics
are largely outside the control ofthe operators, but are imposed by the regulatory
environment (e.g.. networlt siae. number of routes. tirequciiciesj or partly
determined by demand (e.g.. number of stops]. lt is therefore unclear whether
such networl-: attributes should be considered as part of the description of
technology or as a determinant of performance.

Not surprisingly. studies that do treat rierworlt characteristics as determinants
of performance find that they are quite relevant. For example, there is evidence
that the number of stops affects performance negatively, and that the average
distance between stops reduces operational efficiency. Urban operators seem to
perform better than rural transit providers. Many studies find that itetworl; length
itself has an irnpact on performance, although the sign remains it matter of some
controversy. Furthermore, av.eragc speed is typically found to have a positive
effect on efficiency. confirming the popular conjecture. that increasing traffic
congestion levels do hinder public transport in urban areas. Finally. capital-
viiitage effects (e-g.. measured by average fleet age] scent to slightly deteriorate
pcrforrnance.

.§iift.st'ifi'r’s iiiitf coiitriiirtiirif itri"iiiigeiiterit.t'

An important issue is whether subsidies to bus-transit operators are liarrntui to
productivity growth and efficiency. A first observation is that there appears to be
sufficient evidence to conclude that subsidies do iticrease operattiig costs. in fact.
it has been argued ffor an ovei"view sec Pitcher f l’~.ll:lS_]) that the main tlircctioit of

-——--ri-uni
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causation rtins from subsidies to cost increases, and not the reverse. in other
words, subsidies do not tend to cover cost increases that have arisen due to sortie
esteinal reason. but rather tend to induce a cost escalaiiori. A second and related
finding is that operational subsidies tend to worsen the perforinance of urban
public transport in it variety of tlifferent respects. lt not only shows up in higher
costs. but also in the number of revenue-passengers, in c-lt'LIt3St~Ii't-‘t2 wage increases
{_Bereehman, E993. p. ITO). and in technical inefficiency (_Sal~:ano and Obeng.
1995; Kerstens, l95lti_). Third. the effect of specific capital subsidies on e:-icess
capacity of rolling stock has already been alluded to. lvloreover, although there is
no strong theoretical argument as to why this should be the case, there is some
eviden hat they increase technical inefficiency. For esanipte. Tulltens ct al.
flildi-i) refitted the bad performance of a Belgian operator to cscess capacity
resulting from redundant investment in busses, directly linked with investment
subsidies. Fourth, it seems that the size of the effect of subsidies on perfornian
depends on the political proidmity of the regulator and on whether the regulator
can or cannot control company information, With respect to the former, the
evidence suggests that more central government levels seem to be less able to
monitor the use of their funds than lower-level government bodies. This has been
observed both in the Ll.S..-"X. tsee. e.g.- i-‘tnderson. 1933) and in Europe {Filippini ei
al,l991l

Herstens (tarts) is one of the few to espliciily analyiie the impact of contractual
arrangements on transit firm performance (more specifically. on teeltnical
efficiency). He showed that contractual formulas that imply rislt-sharing between
government and operator enhances the efficiency of the bus-service supplier. l‘~$oi
surprisingly, introducing contracts that irnpose more rislt on transit operators
pi'ovit'lc the necessary incentives to iraprtit-"e pe1'foi'tnattcc. il-“lot-cover, it turns ottt
that the negative effect ofsubsidies on efficiency that was previously rnentioned is
independent of the precise risl~i-sharing arrangement between operators and
public authorities. The length of the contract specifier.‘ was also iottnd to increase
efficiency- Finally, a locally levied, car-marked tax on the wage bill turns out to
have a positive impact on performance. This is consistent with tiic ottseiyiition
that these tart rates affect the rnonitoring efforts of citizens and. iittlirectly, of

lators.
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it was previously suggested that not ownership but the nature of rcgu.atiott and titc
degree of competition in the industry inigltt wcil be the inost important
detcrniinaitts of performance. At the theoretical level. the ectiaiiatics literature
otters strong aigtiinents to support this view. First, fare and output rcgolatzoit
iiiilucc the firm not to pursue tiatlitioiial grails such as profit irtii.'-tiintttiitiiiit oi
zttiisintiaiiig the. valtte of the firm. The consettucttcc is that the iniplicit iibicctivc
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functiens fer transit firms are nntwell defined. ln the literature, petential ebjcctive
functinns include, ameng nthers, mtedmiaatien ef passenger-miles. rnasimiaatiun
nf eperatnr utility {which itself depends en ctintractual arrangements), anti
mtetimiaatien efrcvenues. Pursuing these nbjectives may imply large inefficiencies.
Sccend. in the case ef public nwnership er genereus eperating subsidies. and given
strung uninn influence, there are ne apprepriate incentives fer eest minimiaatien
either. This suggests seme allecative tis well as technictil inefficiency. 'l'hird,
regulatirin and the absence cif direct cempetiters prevent transit firms frem
adjusting their eutput and netweric tn declining demand. they imply little flesibility
with respect te quality imprnvements. and dn net stimulate even quite
straightferward innnvatinns {e.g.. use nf busses nf different sizes}.

Few eecintimists disagree with the statement that the rcgulatnry regimes that
were in place in the past few decades indeed have centributcd tu higher cests.
mnre subsidies. substantial inefficiencies, lriw prnductivity grnwth. and ti laclt e-f
innevatinn in the industry. Snme discussien dries remain, huwever, tin the er-ttent
tn which deregiiiatinn can reverse the ebserved trends in all nf the ahnvc
undesirable industry characteristics. Fer ettaniple. nne argument is that mest nf
the estimated inefficiencies are net related tn regulatinn but te envirenmental
factttrs, such as ltiw nperating speeds due te cengested urban areas. This is cf
cuursc an empirical matter. Te the eittent that this is true, tibserved inefficiencies
will net disappear after deregtrlatinn. in additien. seme eeennmists have at-gnarl
that welfare masimittatien de-es rectuire at least seme regiilatien [including snnte
subsidies and the pessibiiity ef cress-subsidies between services} te guarantee
service availability. tn allew ettplciitatien ef netwnrtt eeenemies hy the priivisinri ni'
integrated services, and in guarantee the reductien nf ertternal cnrigestien cests.
Ftlthn ugh the validity nf this argument can net be fully assessed witheut additienal
empirical research. an impnrtant questien is whether current regttlattiry pnlicy is
the best alternative ftir achieving these geals. Fete:-tample, desirable services that
wnuld disappear after deregulatinn can be stitnulated threiigh direct suhsidies.

lmpcirtant tis the ahnve arguments may be, by far the mest seririus ctirtcern
ti heut tle re gula tirin is the uncertainty with respect te its effect tin ctinipetitinn. The
argument is simply that mcinepelistic marltct structures remairt intact due tn ti lticlt
nf entry by new firms. especially in estabtished netwnrlts in urban areas. lt is
argued that the characteristics ef bus transit systems {eeenemies et‘ density,
eeenemies tifscnpe at the level nf individual rnutes. escess capacity} are liltely tn
lead tn mcinc-prilistic er c-iigepcilistic maritet structures, even after dereguititinn.
Cnnscquently. desirable effects en perfnrmance and nn service levels are urililtely
tiutctjimes. [Iii cuursc. a critical issue in evaluating this argument is whether hirs-
transit mtirltcts are eniitesttihle {Banister ct al., lvilfil. If they arc. inciimheitt
riperatttrs feven if they nperate in a mtinnpttiistic cnvirtinmentj mitst ciintiriutiusly
anticipate the threat uf new ciimpetitnrs. se that ctimpetitive ti-utcnincs in terms nf
service prtivisiiin, fttres. antl nperating practices are tii he er-tpccted.
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The answer tri the ccintestability issue is nut ubvitius ttnd has net ftiily been
settled. 'vv'hat is clear is that net ail bus-trtinsit marltets are lil-tely tit be cuntestahle.
Crucial in the disciissien is: first, whether there are impnrtant sunlt crists; and.
secrind, whether there are entry-deterring strategies by incumbent firms thtit are
liltely te be successful. altlthitiigh it has been argued that the separatinii ef
nwnership and use tif rtilling steel-t implies the absence ufsunl-t ctists, this argument
is net cenvinciitg in the presence ef large cttcess capacities nf rnlling ste-cit. In
practice, the latter imply that the telling-stncl-t capital ef entering firms has indeed
the characteristics nf a sunit eest, suggesting the marl-tet may net be centestabl
lvlnreever, tn the estent that prices and schedules are flet-tible after deregulatiun
price cuts and schedule adjustments can pntentially be used tn deter entry. lvlnst
iinpertantly, iheeretical spatial research suggests that incumlrient firms catt
relatively easily set up entry-deterring strategies when twci ccinditiens are satisfied
ffierech man, 11993, Sectien 3.3]. First. if it has the fitted facilities fe.g.. a central bus
statien} available that are crucial tn esplnit netwnrit ecnneniies tintercnnnectiens
between different lines}; and. secnnd. when the demand structure is characterised
by cemplementarities between lines. The cnnclusien frem this iheeretical
research seems tci be that in the intra-u than transit marltet. where these ctintjlitirins
are typically satisfied, it will he relatively easy fer incumbents tti deter entry, sci
that mttncipcilistic marltet structures are indeed liltely te persist. tlince these same
faeters play little rtile in interurban matltets, tleregulatinn ef these marstcts is
likely tn generate mere ciimpetitive nutcenies.

Empirical inftirmatie-n nu the impact crf mere cerripetitive envircinmcnts and
the nature tif regulateiy rrrcasures tin p-erfiltrritance can enly be ubtained when
seme variability in these pitericirnena can be ebserved, either river time. iir
between uperaters in different cities -ur ceuntries. r-‘ts internatitmal ettriiparative
research is almest laclting, the best evidence is prtibably derived frem empirical
studies en re-cent dercgulatitm efferts in a ritimber ef cnuntries. ln titiditien tii
tdeulegical and financial mtrtives, they were eften specifically aiming at imprnvittg
the perf-utmance e-1' public trattsit systems.

.+*i.itht'iugh it is nut yet clear what the precise ctinseauettces cif dercgt.tlatii_in are
ltir has-transit perfcirtttance in terms ef pr-ni.luctivity arid efficiency. mtiialy
because nut all cnitsequcttccs may have ntaterialitted. ti brief t'tverview rif seme
styliaed facts effers interesting inf-nrmatinri. First, the evidence suggests that cu-sts
have irideetl been drastically reduced. bnth in the U.S.i1t. and the l..l.l<'.. [it hntlt
cu-iintries, the number ufempley ubstaritially declined. In the case nf the Ll .is'....
twu reastins fer eest reductiens were identified. Cine was that deregtiltitiun
intrtitlticed prnductivity-enhancing wrirlsing practices and led tti reduced wage
rates. ‘tvitfi respect tu the latter, Glaistet flvtliji stresses that ciintpetitive input
marltets, especially ftir labtir. are at least as irnptirtant as crimp-etititin in the ti:_it_ntit
rriatltct. The tither ct.tst-reducing factigit was the rctitiirement that the remaining
suiisirlittetl [sir-citilj bus services sheuld be subjected tn cinnpetitive tendering. i.e .
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a bidding prncess fer the mnnnpely right re supply a predefined service at a
particular spatial level during tr particular perind. This is believed tn have lnwered
subsidies by abeut Ellfffr-. Preliminary estimates ef the everall welfare effects nf
tettdering prncetlures suggest substantial welfare gains, net ef administrative anrl

ng cnsts ftflilalster. 199?].
nd, the effect nf deregulatien en service previsinn and quality is unclear.

Beth in the U.fi..=-*t.. and the l..'.[<l., everall mere service was nffered fin terms nf
vehicle-l-tilnmeters}, but in the latter case beth quantity and quality ef services
were reduced fer smaller and rural cemntunities. lvlnrenver, there was seme
cnncern ever the laclt ef service stability. a feature highly valued by passengers.
even when the deregulated regime has been in place fer quite seme time. The laclt
nfseivlce stability scents tn result in a ftempnrary'?} drtip in censumer cenfidence.
lirem the ennsumer’s vlewpelnt reduced cenrdinatlen nf schedules and reutes
seems tn ntttwelgh the nverttll increased service velume. This renpens the questleti
nit a petential rele ef the public sectnr in service eeerdlnatinn and infnrmatinn
previsinn.

Third, the evidence en the effect ef deregulatien fer maritet structure seems tn
be reasetiably cniislstent with the predictiens ef the thenretical spatial mndels
referred tn abeve. In the UK. it is ebserved that marltet structure after
deregulatien is cletirly nert-eempetitive, and mest liltely nen-centestable, in majer
urban areas. fllne ef the eensequences uf the nen-centpetitlve character ef the
industry was a quite substantial fare increase. The interurban lIIl..l:i~l!'f.lt1E-ll.II‘lEt1'l-ttill.
nn the tither hand, appears tn be centestable. althnugh relatively little new entry
actually did eccur. Fare increases in this maritet remained very limited. The
histnrical evulutinn in the l.i.S..ri'-... where print re deregulatien the interurban
marlter was deminaterl by twe large transit firms, suggests that the maritet is
crintestable as well. A large number cif small eperttters entered the market,
reducing marltet cencentratien cnnsiderably. lvlest cf the entrants nffered a single
specialised service, rendering dettbt en the ct-dstertce efstrnng eeenemies nf scepe
in interurban transit.

Feurth, the effect nf deregulatien n-n patrnnage is ainbigueus. Fer instance. in
the U.l~'(. the ci.inihlnatinit ef service adjustments and fare increases actually
rerlttced the lnatl factrir. This phennmc-nnn is partly attributed tn nun-acre price
elasticities. antl partly tn a laclt nf marltetlng effert by the bus industry ffllaister,
J’~llt.l'?]. Finally, dc.regulatlen did lead tn the lntrtitliictien nfnew busses nfdlfferenr
sittc, implying smaller bus types in intrti-urban transit.

lt is ten early tn ntal-te any definite statement aheut the littpact nf deregulatien
tltl prnductivity and efficiency. l-lnwevcr. twi.i cenclusinns seem warranted. First.
the trbnvc evidence dnes suggest seme liltely ptisitivc effects en efficiency. Fer
estimple. the strung effects rin laber practices and nn eusrs and subsidies. the use
nf ciimpetitlve tendering techniques fer subslditted transpert. and the inituvative
pelicics nfi.ipertitr.irs in terms nf bus types may all cnntrihute tn higher efficiency.
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cc fli--Ctf ceur any lntprevement in efficiency ltas te be evaluaterl against petential1 .we.ta re lnsses due tn regulatien, e.g.. due tn reductinris in specific traralfi services.
Secnnd, althnugh the perferntance nf the urban transit scctnr may benefit frnin
increased cnmpetitinn, many qaestiens remain as tn the nptirnal design ef these
pelicics. Fer ertarnple. the er-tact rele uf the public secret after deregulatien
perentially necessary tn guarantee the devele-pmenr iif integrated nctwnrl-t
structures and tn encnurage infertnatinn previsinn. is still unclear. lvlnreever.
althnugh tendering prncedures rriay stimulate cnmpetitinn, it is well ltnewn that
Eh‘ J _ I ' 1 ' -. "is strengly depends en the characteristics et the prncedures used thew much
flertlbllity is left fer nperatnrsfl; the eptlntal tendering prncedure has yet re be
tletcrtnlned.

4. Cenclusittri

fn this chapter we have summarized seme impnrtant results ef the recent
ecenemic literature en the perfnrmarice ef bus-transit eperatnrs. where the
emphasis was mainly en the determinants nfprnductiviry grnwtri and efficiency in
the industry- .»'-‘t number ef cenclusinns emerge frem the analysis. First. there is
strung evidence that recent prnductivity grewth is either negative nr at best mtldlv
pesitive. Secnnd, substantial irtefflclencles remain amnng bus eperatnrs. althnugh
iuge differences crust ever time and acress cnuntries. Third, centrary tn a

cemmen argument there is substantialevidence that lt is net se much public versus
private nwnership that is crucial in ettplairttng differences in efficiency between
nperaters. The degree ef cempetitinn and the nature eif reguiatt:-ty measures that
affect eperatnrs are much mere relevant. The rlslt-sharing preperties ef the
centracts hetween nperatnr and public autherity. and beth the level and the
nature ef subsidies are impnrtant characteristics -cif the rcgulatnry etivirenment
that lntluence the perfermancc nf the transit eperatnrs. Feurth. the impact -tlf
envirenntcntal variables and characteristics ef the netwerlt en perfnrmanc .s
clearly highlighted in a number ef studies. it is lnipnrtant tt::- stress that strtttc
characteristics affecting efficiency levels are tn .seme estent either under the
centrnl nf the cempanies er cart be direc.tly tnanlpulated by the pirbiic autherities
[e.g.. number rif steps, netwerlt length, length nf linesl. Uthers. hnwevcr, are
largely eaegeneus tn the nperatnr (e.g.. average nperatitinal speed} and mainly
dcterntined by the available fitted transpert infrastrtictare. cnngestinn levels. etc.
Fifth, althnugh many uncertainties tenialn. deregulatien is lllteiy tn impreve
pcrfnrmance irt ti number nf different respects. Of ceurse. arty imprnvement ln
efficiency ltas tn be evaluated against petential welfare lnsses due te deregulatien.
e.g.. due te redtictleris in specific irnralj services. fiinally. it seerns clear tlttrt

is

deregulatien will he mere successftii iit prentuting cernpetitinit in the inter-nrhttn
marttet than in the intruurhan marl-tet. in the lttttet case the etttstence nf large fised
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facilities, netwerlt eeenemies, iiitd dentand cemplementaritles suggest that the
market is nnt cnntestable se that mennpellstic fnrces tend te remain.

The abnve cenclusinns have nhvieus impllcatlens in terms nf the regultitien nf
public transpert markets. Fer eitample, the destructive impact ef subsidies may
ctill fer making them cendltienal en perfermance. tn general. intreducing mere
cnmpetitive elements intn the industry {e.g.. threugh tendering systems) is likely
tn imprnve perfermance. In nrder re increase the technical efficiency in the
industry it may be wise tn revise the cnntractual arrangements between eperatnrs
and public aurherlties sci as tn allew eperatnrs mere erganitratienal freedem.
Cemplementary tn this. public aurherlties can in tluence the efficiency nftranspnrt
eperaticins by intprnvements in the transpert netsvnrl-t that reduce, fer instance.
the levels ef cnngestinn.
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